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quarters In Portland, has been in-
corporatedWIFE OF SANTAELLA by Harry Lang, Arthur ' ' ' ' WE GIVE S. & H. TRADING STAMPS WITH PURCHASES AMOUNTING TO 10c OR MORESenders and Otto Rothschild, accord-
ing to articles of incorporation filed
in the state corporation department

SECRETLY DIVORCED
today.

Ross N'ickerson. J. Popisil and G. G.
Slagg have incorporated the Rex This Standard Store MercHandiseTnie ValuesCateringcompany, with headquarters Shop at for Quality Always!at Klamath Falls. The capital stock
is $33,000.

The Crystal Barber Shop. Inc., has
Pianist at Portland Theater of

been
J5000.

organized
Headquarters

with a capital
will be

stock
in Pacific . Ribbon RemnantsPortland. The incorporators are J. F.

Fails to Defend Suit. Niedermeyer. C. A. Niedermeyer and InternationalMary N. Niedermeyer. PriceR. L. McCready, C. R. Hammond 7 W V
and C. L. Starr have incorporated the hive Stock RELIABLE, MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS. W,
H. & M. company, with headquarters A timely Sale, giving women an op-

portunityin Portland. The capital stock ts l MORRISON. ALPCff, WEST PARK. AND TENTH STRFETS.1 to buy Ribbons for holidayBABY GOES TO MOTHER 14000. , Exposition
The fancy work and trimmings at a savingadjustment bureau of the Port

land Association of Credit Men has See the great Dairy Champions of half and more. Wide and narrow
increased its capital stock from $5000 of the west' Largest livestock Ribbons in a great variety of shades.
to 110,000. show in America! Wonderful ex-

hibits Up to $62.50 Plaids, stripes, plain Satins, Taffetas,Awards AlimonyJudge Stapleton under all classes. Brilliant Brocades, etc. Lengths suitable for prac-
ticallyof $50 Weekly and Itestores afternoon and evening horse Ehows. all purposes, hi PRICE and less.

Plaintiff's Maiden Xante. WATER SUIT IS AVERTED Remember the c'.ates, Nov. 5 to 12. Women's Dresses Main Floor

Mrs. Lillle Santaella hag received
4. decree of divorce from Salvatore
Santaella, pianist and orchestra
leader at a local moving: picture
theater, with which goes the custody
of her baby, Doro-

thea Genevieve, alimony of $50 a
week and her rnaid.n name of Llllie
Hansen,

Filing of an amended complaint,
answer, and a special hearing before
Presiding Circuit Judge Stapleton.
which was not listed on the court
calendar, and which was held late
in the afternoon, occurred October 24.
Findings and decree were awarded
the same day.

The Santaellas were married in
Detroit, Mich.. April 17, 120. The
original divorce complaint was filel
here September 1, 1931. in it, Jirs.
Santaella charged that her husband

truck her, threatened to send her to
an insane asyJum and keep their
baby, had acted indecently, refused
to give her more than $10 a week for
household expenses, and had urea
the government of the united btates
d'houtch penurious, she said, he re
ceived, $1000 a month salary, gave
private lessons at $10 each and played
at social affairs lor money.

Dlnloyaltr Charsre BeleteU.
In the amended complaint, filed the

same day as the decree was rushed
through, Mrs. Santaella deletes the
charge of disloyalty to the govern-
ment and reduces the alleged salary
of her husband from $1000 to $600 a
month, but repeats otner cnarges.
Santaella's answer was a general de-

nial and asked dismissal of the suit.
In both complaints, the wife de-

manded $250 a month permanent ali-
mony for herself and $100 a month
for the support of their child during
her minority.

Though he had filed his answer,
Santaella did not appear in court to
cor.test the action and 't went by de-

fault. The alimony of $50 a week
support money for the daugh-

ter.
That her husband was a confirmed

flirt was the Bole charge In the di-

vorce action of AnnaE. Harwlck filed
In the circuit court yesterday against
William H. Harwick, to whom she
was married February 2, 1921. He
'constantly seeks opportunities to

make appointments with other wo-
men,- "flirts with any other woman
who will take the slightest notice of
him" and "frequently attempts to
flirt with personal friends of the
plaintiff, to her great embarrassment
and humiliation." she says.

Flirts With Waitresses.
Harwlck keeps the photograph of

a "certain married woman" on his
dresser continually and refuses to re-

move it, complains his wife. His last
flirtatious conduct complained of is
said to have occurred with waitresses
of a Portland restaurant where he
was dining with his wife on October
28, 1921.

The second marriage of Effle and
Parry McDowell did not "take" any
bttler than the first, a diorce suit
being filed by the wife yesterday.
They were wed the first time at Van-
couver, Wash., March 17, 191S. The
wife received a divorce July 21, 1920,
on a nt to a suit begun
by her husband. Donald, their

son, was spirited away In
June, 1920, by McDowell and his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. McDowell,
and was not found by the mother un-
til August. 13-- 0. at Bend, Or., though
she had been awarded custody by the
court, it is charged.

Hemarrlajre Held Failure,
The couple were remarried 'anuary

22, 1921, on the promise of the
to mend his ways and stay away

from his folks, declared Mrs. McDow-al- l.

After marriage he told .her he
had wed her only to prevent her from
at'Uintr permanent custody of the
child, struck her, told her she was a
"rummy without a lick of sense," gave
her a black eye for upsetting a quart
of moonshine, and otherwise misbe-
haved. It Is charged.

Further, .Mrs. McDowell asserts she
has been informed that her husband
was compelled to marry a
girl in eastern Oregon prior to .the
rt marriage.

Other divorce suits filed were Lena
K. against David A. Murphy, Harley
Hurry against Jossle B. Chase, Sue
against Albert 12. Sanderson, Bertha

Schuyler C. Mitchell, V. V.
against Aha MeCurdy. Annetta M.
against Victor B. Benway and Ella
against Fred H. Montague.

DEPUTY MARSHAL NAMED

Leo Morelock of Marion County to
Join I'cdcrul Force.

Le Morelock, deputy sheriff of
Harion county and Spanish -- American
war veteran, yesterday war appointed
u. deputy In th office of Clarence R.
Jlotchkifta, United States marshal. He
was born in Unioncounty, July 4,
3S79. When war was declared with

pain In lsyS he was a student in La
Grande but enlisted and eerved with
company L of the second Orejron. He
was made a sergeant and was se-
verely wounded in the Philippines.
He was later a first lieutenant of
company K, Oregon National Guard.
For several years he was a guard atJ
the Oregon state ypenitentlary. He
lias erved on' the balem police force
and .since 19-- 0 has been a deputy
sheriff in Marion county.

Mr. Morelock will take the place
of S. M. Pace of Wallowa county, who
retires from his duties in the 's

office, December 1.

VETERANS TO GET LAND

Wyoming Grazing Acreage to Be
Opened to Entry.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Nov. 3.
Tract of land aggregating 3292 acres
in Wyoming will be thrown open toentry by men for 63 davs
trom December 30, 1921, the depart-
ment of the Interior announced today.

.Most of the land was described as
having "practically no agricultural

Value," but as possible toa us in
grazing acreage.

COMPANIES FILE PAPERS

Four Concerns Are Incorporated
Under Law of Oregon.

RALF1M. Or Vnv a I

MALHEUR LAKE BIRD RE-

SERVE BASIS OF LITIGATION.

Federal Design to Conserve All
Streams Used by Ranchers

Finally Abandoned.

SALEM. ' Or.. Nov. 3. (Special.)
Threatened litigation with relation
to the celebrated Malheur lake bird
reserve has been temporarily averted
through the efforts of Senator Mc-Na-

and Representative Sinnott, ac-
cording to a telegram received at the
offices of the state engineer here
today.

The federal government, U was
said, was planning to bring suit
against all water users on the Silvies
and Blitzen rivers, tributaries of
Malheur lake, with a view of insur-
ing an adequate flow Into Malheut
lake at all times, so that the pres-
ent condition of the lake would be
maintained.

The matter was called to the at-
tention of the Washington officials
by Percy Cupper, state engineer, who
said that litigation of this character
would Interfere seriously with the
development of Harney county, and
particularly with the construction of
the work proposed by the Harney
valley irrigation district, which in-
volves approximately SO, 000 acres. It
also was held that the litigation, if
prosecuted, would interfere with the
development of 'the district crgan-ize- d

recently on the Conner and Blit-
zen rivers. This development con-
templates the reclamation of approx-
imately 40,000 acres of land.

Mr. Cupper said today that It was
his opinion that the state and fed-
eral government would be able to
reach an agreement without resort-
ing to litigation.

HIBERNIAN FAIR OPENS

Popular Feature Country Store and
Prizes Are Awarded.

A fair and carnival under the
of the Ancient Order of Hi

bernians opened last night at
hall, 340 Russell street, with

an address of welcome by John R.
Murphy, president of the order. About
500 persons were in attendance.

The purpose of the fair is to raise
funds to liquidate the debt on Hi- -
bernia hall. The most popular fea-
ture seemed to be the country store.
where groceries and merchandise
were sold and prises awarded to the
holders of winning tickets.

The first prize winner was Mrs.
John Tennant. 298 Eugene street, who
won a sack of flour. The
main prize of the fair will be a Gasco
range, valued at J100, which will be
given away Saturday night.

The hall is decorated with white.
yellow and green ' flags, and the
American flag dominates the scheme
of decorations. The fair will be open
from 8 to 12 tonight and Saturday.

Anto Wreck Hurts Stockman.
GOLDEN DALE. Wash.. Nov. 3

(Special.) Claude Woods, a young
farmhand employed by C. W. Wherry,
a stockman and farmer residing near
Doty in eastern Klickitat county, was
severely Injured yesterday when the
car he was driving skidded off the
grade on the road across the head of
Pine Creek canyon on the Central
Washington highway between Bickle- -
ton and Cleveland, while Woods was
attempting to pass a truck. The auto
turned over several times and finally
landed against a- - wire fence at the
bottom of the canyon. Woods had his
collar bone broken and sustained in-

ternal injuries. A companion who
was riding with him escaped without'Injury. -

.

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
nlan Main 7070. Automatia 560-9-

Napoleon
ITALIAN

EXTRA VIRGINjj OLIVE vstf
OIL

m a !

Poslam

r

rarefy fails to
stop eczema

tm ......l ne most wonderful thin
about Poslam is how little of
it is enough to heal. Often a
single 50c box will clear away a I

patch Of eczema or similar erup- -
tion that has been an itching

m a

torment for years I
The fint tooth of this

JfT It rooU the toy tkia
V V and civ--, ml luttu

Lang, benders Co.. with head-- 1 'sUdntgiMtnittL Try it) (ioj '

Friday Extra Special

54-I-n. Bolivia Coatings
$6 Grade $4.95

A strictly high-cla- ss fabric and very much the vogue for
Winter Coats. All pure wool. Shown in navy, copen, reindeer,
taupe, light and dark brown. This is the grade sold in the
regular way at $6.00 the yard. The woman who does her own
sewing or is planning to have her coat made cannot do better
than buy this material, not only on account of its sterling
quality, but also because of the low price. 54 inches P A QC
wide. Specially priced for today's selling the yard

Dress Goods Dept., Main Floor

Women's Crepe Blouses
Featured at $5

Center Circle, Main Floor Not a
Sale, but you may take our word
for it the values are nothing short
of phenomenal! Blouses that will
hold their own in comparison with
many shown about town at $6.50
and more. Of Crepe de Chine and
Georgette in an excellent showing
of the season's best shades. Neat
tailored style? and the more dressy
models trimmed with laces, em-

broideries, tucks, etc. Long and
short sleeves. Square and V flJJT
necks. Sizes 36 to 52. Speeiat OtJ

New Costume
Tunics

Second Floor Crepe .de Chine,
Georgette and Radium Costume
Tunics in loveliest of modes for
afternoon wear. Plain colors and
combinations. Some with low neck
and the new flowing sleeves. All
sizes from 36 up to 42. Prices range from $11.95 to $17.50

"Carter Underwear. Week
In the Men's Store

Is
wear or

Underwear

to
body is a

to Car
is ab-

sorbent to a

of
cotton at

ranging
and

to
- Wool

Union Suits all weights priced at only $11,00
Carter's Suits are obtainable in any weight pattern.

Men's $3.50 Shirts $2.49
Special 2-D- ay Sale

Floor Quality our own- - regular stock
at a no needs can to overlook.

from material with
assortment of desirable patterns in the .

All sizes 14 up to 15 in the sale.
Regular $3.50 specially for at

Men's Quality
Hosiery

Main Floor Famous Inter-
woven Hose the
of . well - men every-
where. and worsted at
$1.00 pair. Medium weight
worsted, priced at 60 pair.

Super-grad- e Cashmere Hose
priced al, the pair, only 75

Ribbed Cashmere Hose in
the popular mixtures
priced at, the pair, only 75

Phoenix Worsted
Hose priced at, a pair $1.00

Also

up

99

your

that does
not and
moisture and

seri
ous
ter's Knit

degree
besides
elastic, and of

$2.50 to $4
Carter's Wool

wool at
ranging

Silk and
and

and

offered
man who new

silk stripe.
did best Soft
cuff styles.

Shirts, this sale

dressed
SiJk

heather

Silk and

Webber medium heavy priced at, the pair, 65
Men's new patterns and $5.00 to $12.50

Flannel
Sport at

Main Floor Argonaut Flannel
Shirts recommended for long
wearing quality. Grays, blues,
browns, khaki, olive, red and
heatfcers. best makes in
Corduroy Shirts. Prices range
from $3.25 to $6.50

Main Floor under
healthful

absorb perspiration
sticks the

when damp
menace health.

Underwear
high

being snug-fittin- g,

comfortable
high quality,

Carter's Union Suits
high-grad- e prices

from
Mixed- -

Union Suits prices'
$4.50 Sfi.00

Carter's
sizes

Union

Main "Shirts from
price shirts afford

Made high-grad- e madras Splen
colors.

from
priced

preference

danger-
ous?

2.49

Hose only
Bath Robes, colors.

Men's Shirts $3.25 to $6.50
Men's Coats $8.75

Fantzen Knitted Sport Coats
give warmth and comfort with-
out excessive weight $8.75

Men's Flannelette Night
Gowns -- in assorted patterns
moderately priced at $1.25

Men's Pajamas at $1.95

Men's Caps
$3.50

Main Floor At this price
we show an exceptionally
fine assortment of Men's
Wool Caps. All the very
newest styles. Plain colors,
plaids and mixtures. Silk
lined. Fancy bands, etc.

Cloth Hats
Ideal for wet weather.

Latest styles and patterns.
Made up in dependable ma-
terials. Priced only $4.00

In
Robes

are best. Here
more than,

$5.00 sizes.

Robes at $5.50
Women's Bath Robes of

heavy grade material.
Roll collar, long sleeves. Cord
girdle. Jf? Prt
dark colors. Priced vO 0 U

Robes at $6.95
Eiderdown Bath Robes- in

attractive styles with collar,
pockets and cord girdle. Shown
in rose and copen. Q?
All sizes. Priced at

Mam s Brown Calfskin
Pumps with pinked ball strap, flat heel
and toe. Regular (J

$9.50 grade, on special at WVJ.tll
Light Tan Calf Pumps with

welt soles and baby Louis bels. T3
Two straps with brass (Jn

$10.00 values f
Women's Calf Ox-

fords with flat heels and
round toe. $9.00 Qn JTfk
grade; pair

Oxfords $7.95
Women's Dark Brown Kid

Oxfords with welt soles and
heels. Imitation

stitched tip. Regu- - &IJ QC
$9.50 grade,

Portland agency
Men's and Women's Edu-

cator Shoes. Dept. Main Fir.

3d Floor
We have a limited number of

Bengal Oriental Rugs in
. patterns which will be

closed the re-

duced prices. SHOP EARLY.

3 Great

$55.00 Bengal Rugs, size 4x7
ft. pat- -

terns. Special at 00.7. 4 tJ
6x9 Bengal Oriental

heretofore CQQ Kf
$125. Special at

9x12 ft. Bengal Oriental Rugs,
selling heretofore at
$169.00. Reduced

Kerr's Best Patent every
sack guaranteed. Off

49-l-b. sack

Grocery
Preferred Stock Or

mato Soup, 3 for tJU
Small White Beans onOr-sa- le

today, 4 lbs.
. Wool Soap, 4 cakes for

Lipton s Ceylon Tea, tin 7o$
Model

4th Floor

$44.98
Second Floor Just such Dresses as you would select
and be willing to pay regular price for. High-clas- s

Frocks from our regular stock go into a special for
today at a substantial reduction from former prices.
Only a few in each model. Made op in Tricotine,
Poiret Twill, Velour, Satin and Crepe.
styles in coat, straightline and blouse effects. Some
are trimmed with wide braids and buttons, others are

or trimmed with ribbons. Many
styles. Some have fancy vests of

or satin and tasseled belts. Dresses sell- - OA A

ing heretofore up to $62.50. Priced special vrlVO

Women's Sweaters
Special

Super quality Wool Sweaters of a well-know- n make.
Medium and heavy weights for sport, street and dress
wear. Several popular styles the

tuxedo and effects. Roll collars, belts, tie
sashes, pockets. Plain and fancy weaves. Pink, tomato,
jade, blue, tan, gray, brown, Some j-

- O QJt
with checked or brush wool borders. Sale OlaSi.itJ

Salons, 2d Floor -

Women's Bath
a Special Showing

Second Floor for gift-givin- g and for personal use should
be selected while stocks at their are all
the new styles and the "patterns are attractive ever
before. Prices range to $13.50. Full range

blanket

Serviceable

BO.7t)

Floor Women

medium FA
sale

CftOU.OU
Tan

the

military

lar at
Exclusive

discon-

tinued
out at following

Beautiful flJQQ

ft-- Rugs,
selling
at DW0J

IJ"OC
to OlOU

Special, Ol.OtJ

To- -

cans

for
25

sale

Attractive

embroidered grosgrain
delightful Duvetyn

including fashion-
able coat

etc.

now

for

Robes at $7.50
Women's Bath Robes of

blanket material. Styled with
or without collars. Selection
of light and dark pr7 (J(
patterns. Priced at D

Robes at $10
Blanket Bath Robes with

large collars. Trimmed with
satin facing and cord fasten-
ings. Beautiful new f
floral designs. Priced D--

$9.50 Calfskin Pumps
Special $6.50

Rug Sale

Specials

Best Flour
$1.85

Specials

Grocery

$12.95

Garment

Robes

I VT- - ft if J

TV- - J
High Shoes $6.50
Women's High Shoes of tan

calf leather. .Dressy style with
neat round toe and flat heel.
One of the best standard
makes selling heretofore at
$9.00. S p e c i ally On rn
priced' at, the pair oOJl

We give S. & H. Stamps.

Floor Knit
and

in well-know- n

sale hi
50c

and

Half Price Millinery
Clearance

No any Hat the
Salon $35.00 off.

recent of Pattern Hats. Don't
this Hat and save full half.

All $7.50 to $35
HALF PRICE

R g
Trimmed Hats, on

Regular $10.00
Trimmed Hats, only 85.00

Regular $15.00 Qr?
TrimmcH Hats, t 0J

Regular $20,
Trimmed Hats

rrr

Pf
onlv

S10.00
Millinery Salons, Floor

Boys' Suits That Are Built
For SERVICE!

The outstanding feature of
our Suits is quality. You
can buy Suits for less money
but they cost more end
because they will not give sat-

isfactory service.

2-Pa- nt Suits
$13.35
tailored throughout

Suits that will hold their shape
and look well to the last. Nov
elty in best colors.
Belted models. On CM Q

sale, pair OlO.OU
Boys' Corduroy

Suits
Just the thing Echool

wear. Dark brown Full
cut and full lined knickers.
Built for durability. QQ Qr
On sale,

Boys' Rain Capes and Coats
Special, $4.45

Floor Boys' Rubberized Coats made by the
Rubber Co. Black only. Side pockets. Capes are

cut full styles side for hands. All A 4t
for boys 4 to 16 years of age. O'x.ltJ

Sale of Boys' Underwear
Main Boys' ar

Shirts
the Globe

make on OFF.
Underwear now 38

$7.50

qq

Boys'

the

for
color.

75c Underwear now
$1.00 Underwear now 750
$1.50 Underwear $1.00
$1.75 Underwear $1.17
$2.00 Underwear

Sale of
I 1 SV j

DRESSED DOLLS
eyes y

curls. Assorted
dresses. $1.50
values. Sale

ii r u k u
Dolls with

composition body,
bisque head, sleep-
ing eyes, eyelashes,
curls, shoes and
stockings. Regular
$6.50 Dolls QQ
Driced 3)4t.i0

A. - 2

BABY DOLLS With com-

position body; $2.50 values at S1.25

Candy Specials
PEANUT- - CLUSTER Made of gen-

uine Spanish peanuts. Light QQn
coating. Priced, per pound at OIC

CANDY CHEWS great favorite
with the kiddies. Assorted Q9
flavors. Special, per pound OOC

restrictions choose Trimmed on display in
Millinery ranging in price from up at hi
This includes a shipment high-cla- ss

miss splendid opportunity to buy your a

Hats

e u i a r $7.50

D

;;t

in

M a n

mixtures
9C

special

special at OO.itJ

Main Rain
Goodyear

in .with openings &
sizes Special at

Drawers.

at

to

SOtf

at
at
at $1.34

I I

with sleeping
i,

at
i i

Dressed

at

A

at

Rixnilor J.OO

Trimmed Hals, $11.25
Regular ,$25.00 QIO rn

Trimmed Hats, at OI..i.Jl
Regular $30.00 Q-- l r AA

Trimmed Hats, at OltJ.Ul
Regular S!Z S17.50Trimmed

2d

Women's

Silk Hosiery
95c

Bargain Circle, First Floor
Women's pure thread Silk Hose
with lisle reinforced toes, heels
and double lisle garter tops.
All are seamless styles, mock
fashioned. Irregulars of fitT

'our best makes. Pair7Jly

Silk Hosiery $1.00
Bargain Circle, 1st Floor Ex-

cellent quality Silk 'Hose with
lisle heel and toe. Silk clear to
the hem. Mock fashioned. Ir-

regulars of a well-know- n make.
Wonderful values. - AA
Priced special a pair Ol.Ul


